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Bulbs for Spring
GLADIOLUS

Mailing weight 1 lb. per doz.
(Jladioliis are general favorites

among the summer llowering l)ull)s.

Tliey are easy to grow, blooming suc-
cessfully under unfavorable conditions
and need a minimum amount of care
and attention but paying big divi-

dends if given extra favor. 'I’heir

stalks of lily-like blooms found in al-

most all shades and colors are the
most satisfactory of cut llowers last-

ing a week or more if cut when llie

first buds are opening.

Bolgiauo’s Superb Mixture. Doz.. 40c:
100 for $4.00.

Bolgiano’s Fine Mixture. Do/.. Hoc:
too for $2.50.

CANNAS
Cannas are most satisfactory bed-

ding plants with their wide arching
leaves and stiff stalks of flaming llow-
ers growing like torches above the
foliage. Exuberant of growth a bed
becomes attractive soon after planting
and each da^’ thereafter adds to its

beauty, blooming constantly until cut
down by frost. Tubers may be start-
ed in moist sand indoors or planted
out of doors when all danger of frost
is over. Send for catalog.

Planting
CALADIUMS

Known also as Elephants' Ear. This
is one of the finest tropical plants
which can be grown in the oi)en air

in the north. It can be made to pro-
duce H to 10 leaves, H to 4 fe»*t long
and nearly as wide on stalks 4 to 0
feet liigh. Medium size, l.>e eacli :

doz., $1.00. By mail. 10c per bulb
ext ra.

TUBEROSES
Mail weight, 1 lb. per doz.

I^robably one of the most
fragrant flowers grown.
Have waxy white llowers in

clusters on a long stem
which makes it desirable

Excelsior Dwarf Pearl,
each. 4c: doz., 40c.

DAHLIAS
Dahlias are important rivals of

all other bedding plants and are
showy and attractive. If well
cared for they will give a liberal

supply of fine cut flowers. They
are also very effective planted
among shrubs and perennials. Best
results are obtained if they are
planted early, but, they can be
planted very late with good results*.

vSend for catalog.
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:ed Quality

From one of the oldest

Seed Houses
in the country

Since 1818
We have served the most critical

Market Gardeners
and

Discriminating Planters
with

Highest Grade Seeds
at reasonable prices

THE J. BOLGIANO
SEED CO.

BALTIMORE, MD^

SEEDS

A Word About Our Quality Seeds
Our seeds are grown where conditions are ideal to bring them to perfect maturity, under the super-

vision of men who have made the growing of seed their life work.

No effort or expense is spared to keep our seed crops up to the highest standard of excellence. Our root

crops are all grown from carefully selected transplanted roots, and all fields are carefully watched and
rogued while the crops are growing.

We handle only one grade and that is the best that is humanly possible to produce, so that your order for

a 10c package receives the same quality as the order for large quantities.

We have served over four generations located in every state of the Union, as well as some foreign coun-
tries and are ready to extend this service to you. Send in your order at once, it will receive prompt and care-

ful attention. Faithfully yours,

THE J. BOLGIANO SEED COMPANY
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Our complete illustrated Catalogue sent free on request, describes and prices our full line of Garden and Flower Seeds, Grass and Field Seeds,
Baby Chicks, Poultry Supplies and Feeds, Insecticides, Bee Supplies, Garden Tools, Etc.





THE BEST QUALITY SELECTED GARDEN SEED
12 for $1.00 Al

BROOM CORN
EVERGREEN BROOM CORN IMPROV
ED—iJ.hkI lino sinii^rlit straw anil al-

ih'ills 11 fiM'l apart atul tliiti out to :i iiulii'>

Ihv to tlH' lien- 11.., I'm ;:ii II. .s, or ovor.

Six lOr packages, your selection, mailed for .iOc

SWISS CHARD
Liiown I’utiri-ly for its tops, which

like grec'iis nil Ihronch thi‘ Suinnu'r >

Baltimore

1 ounce will sow 100 feet of drill

Pkt.. 10c: oz., 15c: ’
,

lb.. 30c; l lb., 90c.
BOEGIANO'S SURE SUMMER HEAD-
ER -Host niid-suinmcr viiriety, resisting heat
anil ilrmiglit. Hoails in hot <lrv weuthcM'. I'kt.,

liic; «/.
.

I.'".!': It.,, 4ne; l ’ll.., $1. .•.().

BOEGIANO’S MASTERPIECE - Very
solid, heantifiilly hlnm-hed. crisp ns ice. ten-
iler, sweet, ilelieioii.s (lavor. I’kls.. lOe and
J.-„- n/,, rjn,- l/| 11,.. $140: 1 II),. $5,00.
MAY KING--.-\ very early soli.l liead va-
riety of gnoil si/p, nfleii 6 to 7 in. across.
BIG BOSTON BOLGIANO'S FAMOUS
STOCK— I-’iipular market variety; funii.s

larirc- solid heinls. IMvt.. lOe; oz., lOc; Ih.,

ARD, OR SILVER BEET
has large, thick. i>ale Icmves.

1 ounce will produce 1,000 plants

MANGEL BEETS
OR SUGAR BEETS FOR STOCK
5 or n pounds of seed reciuircd per acre

Prill" .iiih's>; otherwise notcnl: < '/
,
Im

COPENHAGEN MARKET
loiiiid, solid hi-a.i- large yie

EXTRA early' JERSEY WAKEPIELE
— line of the earlievi and host i.oinled lieads

ALL SEASONS l.aige. round-headed fo;

early or late crop '•plcndid kei'|>ei
.
favonii-

with kraut inakerv.
EARLY SPRING—Kirst early,

not ns large ns < 'opeuhagi'ti Marke
DANISH BALLHEAD —Best
kei'per licnw glolu'-shaped h

BOLGIANO S SQUARE
EARLY—Heads -i>li<l.

Ollier icitci-s l''oi H hue, sol

uiiifiirm eaily lint Cahhage- ou

GIANT LONG RED -Largest of all M;
gels and heaviest cropper

GIANT SLUDSTRUP ( Vellow I— Ke)..

c'dly nwarded first luize. Skin yellow, tli

white, llnu and sweet, l-'asily harvested.

DEAL
with fc'w

'Si[uar‘-
l(l<-

fc^^^^R^^^BOLGIANO’S unless otherwise noted.• UNSURPASSED BOLGIANO'S EARLY FORI
\’ciy prodiirtivi', of model sliajie. e.xtreiiicly early and attractive deep
grec'u color I'kt loc; oz,. I5e: lb.. l.”<'; 1 lb.. ?1.50.
DAVIS' PERFECT—The best and most prolific cuciimlier for the
iiiaiket garilens lOarlv, Ion-' ami dark grec'n.

IMPROVED "WHITE SPINE .\. heavy and continuous yieblor.

LONG GREEN -lOxtra Ion. Fine for slicing atul pickling.
EXTRA EARLY EVERGREEN—Smooth, rnuud. handsoinoly col

'red fruits S to 10 iiicliev Ion*/

FORDHOOK PICKLING—Desirable sort for i>rodiieing pickle.s.

i'kt,, ItJc; n-z., l.'.c; lb 2.5e: 1 lb., |..''.c

ONSONS
1 ounce will sow about 150 feet of drill

T'riio-' I’kt.. loc; oz., 2:>c: I/, lb.. 75c; 1 lb.. $'2. '2,5.

DANVERS YELLOW GLOBE—(Tlobe shape, smooth, teiuler, very

^ solid anri very large.

SOUTHPORT RED GLOBE Kxtra large,
bright red, glol.e .shape, good keeiier.

SOUTHPORT WHITE GLOBE—Pure
grained and very iiiibl

;
globe shn)ier|.

RED WETHERSFIELD—The best known
^ used. Solid, firm and sweet

solid, roundstandard late

BOLGIANO S EXTRA LARGE LATE PLAT DUTCH —<,'un l.o

jdanted Intel tiian tlie olil time varieties ami matures more cpiickly
into a hamisome extra large, soliil uuiform Jiead of jierfeet keeiiing
um.litic- Pkt

,
1o<

. ;
I, II,

,
till,-; Ih,. ?'2.10.

DRUMHEAD SAVOY— Large solid heads; leaves curleil. crinkledMAMMOTH ROCK, RED- -T^arge.st of the red cabbages, with re-

markably solid, round tnuids. which luature late in the season, t’oii-

-iiiered tlie best of flii' red varieties. Pkl. liic; oz
,

2.''c
; D lb., n.'ic

;

SPARKLER
WHITE TIP
RADISH

CAULIFLOWER
BOLGIANO'S 'NEW CENTURY" We co
':iriet\- ever iufrorluied. It heads when others 1

-'.'.c: b.
.
$1.2' 1 oz .

$2.2.-.. 1. II, $14.00
I Jl,.. no
EARLY SNOWBALL -Most popular .Iwarf
variety, large whito solid heads I'kt.. loc, oz...

SOLGIANO'S
NEW PEARL
WAX BEANS

MUSKMELOHS
1 ounce will plant about 50 hills

Pkt. 10c; 0/ .
l.'ii-; Hr. 2.'ie

;
1 lb.. b5c

unless otherwise noted.
BOLGIANO'S UNSURPASSED—Tender, delic-

ious, sweet llavoved, .salmon colored tlesli. Pkt.. lOc;

KOCKTT FORD ( Netted 'Gem )— I >ne of the earliest

and be.st; tlesh <leep green - uniform .size and shape.

EMERALD GEM -Salmon (leshed. early and rich.

ALL SEASON’S

DWARF OR BUSH BEANS
1 lb. will sow 50 feet of drill

Price unless otherwise noted: Pkt.. 10c: per
lb.. 35c: 30 lbs. or over. 30c Ib-

BOLGIANO S MAY QUEEN Matur." coriy
iong, -ound. --I'aight tender pod-.
STRINGLESS GREEN POD— Karly. Hut
podded and -tringless. .>olid ami tender.
Esrlv varier . ;'.fi lh>. or over 2.'c pi-r lb.

BLACK VALENTINE— Beautiful. large
pods about I' inches in length: .slemb'i, rmiml.
''ringle.ss and delicious. Big producer lb.. 30r
LATE REFUGEE, or 1000 to 1— P^cee-t
inglj- productive for medium and late u--. Ib..

30 ]b.«. or over, 20c per lb.

BOUNTIFUL— .V wonderfully proflu'-fiv -i^

Bean: flat-podded. stringD--
Verv rieshv fender and deliciou-i.
BOLGIANO’S BEST YET STRINGLESSWAX—Beautiful lemon yellow wax jimi. wiili-
out rust or blight. Absolutely stringb -- ui.n-
derful yielder.

BEANS (

'

'iintinue*!

)

BOLGIANO’S PEARL WAX—Will
not rust in Mh wetle.xt weather Very

IMPROVED GOLDEN WAX—The
polls are long, tender and jm-.ity I-

'triiigless ami rust-proof.

CURRIE S RUST PROOF WAX—
^'ery curly and productive. Poii- long
'traight. flat, entirely free from rust.

PENCIL POD BLACK WAX—
Magiiiticent -traight pods '< fo i in.

long, light golden yellow color, round
ami stringles.v and brittle.

SODSON WAX—Very lieavy yielder,
long handsome straight pod.s averaging
1 in. in length, lb.. J'' : lbs. i,-

over, Sf’tc per lb.

BOLGIANO ENORMOUS EARLY
BUSH LIMA—Wonderful new Lima,
me earliest, largest and best of all

Bush Lim.is lb.. 45i lo It-s . 4'ii- p. f
lb. .

I'lM Ih.-,.. S:'.5.in'.

BURPEE S IMPROVED’ BUSH
LIMA—l’oil> and Beans are ex-
tremely large. Plant grows more-
erect than Burpee'v Hust, i-

inore i>roductive. lb., -hn-; Jo Ib.s., :'>c

per lb : Im, ]bs..

FORDHOOK BUSH LIMA—Th.
ideal bush Bean for tlie home and
market garden. The shelled beans ar*
thicker and inure 1,lucky in sha{,e. Pkt.,
l"c; ]b. 4iK-. 30 Ib.s or over. 30c lb

POLE OR RUNNER BEANS
OLD HOMESTEAD (or Kentuck>
Womler ) \ i-i-y (,roductive. Striiigles.x
lb.. ;"i In t).x ?ni' j.^-r il,

LAZY WIPE OR WHITE POLE
CHERRY—Pods -i '• irohes long,
broad, thick, very lle.shy. containing
n to 8 round white beans which make
excellent shell beans. II,.. 3*.. in jb.x

,

30c per lb.; $'25 per Inn li..«

BOLGIANO’S GIANT EMERALD
ISLE POLE LIMA -Largest podded
and heavie.st cropper of all Limas
Grows green, dries green, stays green
I lb.. 40c; ]n lbs.. ;5.5c (ler lb.: $::n

GRAND
RAPIDSOne ounce will sow 50 feet of drill. Price: Pkt., 10c; oz .

16c, > ,1b. 25c, ' lb. 40c. lb. 65c. unless otherwise noted.
BOLGIANO'S NEW EARLY SIRING -The litiexl

early beet ymi can plant lias all tin- gooil lualities a

beet should have. Pkt . 10c: o/.
,

1
.'><•

• lb., 4,'>c ; lb.. $1 ->o.

CROSBY S IMPROVED EG’YPTIAN—tllobe sliiiped :

'•did and .'iiinl qualiiv
IMPROVED ECLIPSE—Popular with market gardcuers.
glossy red nml tender
DETROIT DARK RED—.Smimth, fine quality, e.x'ceHeut

for winter
CRIMSON GLOBE —Rnrl> 'inooth, deeji color, temler

CARROTS
One ounce will sow 100 feet of drill. Pkt,. 10c; oz., ^

15c: lb.. 45c; 1 lb.. S1.2.'.
BOLGIANO'S PRIDE OF THE J

ĵ ,MARKET— .Ml that the name im-
I'lu-s, half long, beautiful color.
CHANTENAY— Desirable and
liopiilur; half long- Hue for tmiicli-

WATERMELONSONION SETS ALASKA--. \ very early him- pen.
ci lite productive. It,.. 2.')c ;

over inYELLOW GLOBE DANVERS— 11,5. -jn,. jij_
;
ion Ihs., $18. nil.

BED^GLOBE DANVEBS-Ill';' AMEKICAN -WOBDEB - KMr.
11, s. “..l ov,.r »t 11,„ i,rr lb. I;'"'

WHITE PORTUGAL— lb. ;;nc: i I'let.'’. beiiriug w ell-liJled j>ods-

ilis.. and over at 2.ic per lb. LAXTONION—Very large, dark
green peas of the tiiicst flavor tTpent

PEAS yieliliTs. Kariy.

Price Ib.. 40,.
:

10 lbs. or over. 30c EVERBEARING — l-iiige medium

lb.; 100 lbs., $20. except where noted. carlv, wiinkied, \ei> prolilii.

BOLGIANO'S "EARLY BIRD"— TELEPHONE -Tall growing, late.

l'nsiir])assed for extreme eavliness, large pod.s, iioimlar.

superb quality and unusual produc- ALDERMAN—lilstremely gooil for
tiveness. Can be sown as soon as the main crop Large imds
grouud can be worked and gathered gradUS—

F

xtrn earlv. G<ni
as earlv as the Alaska, lb., .50c-. 10
lbs or ‘over 40c lb • 100 lbs., $30,00. THOMAS LAXTON—Very
NOTT’S EXCELSIOR

—

An early live, large ^wrinkled. 11,.. 40c

dwarf wrinkled; very jiroUHc or over, 3-)C lb.: loi) lbs. fu

L SUTTON’S EXCELSIOR—--Vn extra early dwarf wrinUliMl p,

K TOMATOES
One ounce of seed for about 2.000 plants

Pkt., loc; oz., 40,.; II,.. $1,:30: lb., $4..50. unless otherw

JOHN BAER—The earliest of the enrlies. Introdiieed by us

The best extremelv earlv tomato ever introduced. Pkt., 10c;

lb.. $1,411; 1 ib .
$5.00'

CHALK’S EARLY JEWEL—<'>ne of the best of

smimtli varieties. Great favorite for cniining.

STONE— -A favorite everywhere. Large, solid ami

smooth. Pkt.. lOc: oz., 25c; lb.. Hoc; lb., $2.25,

BONNIE BEST— Fnrly variety, very productive.

MY MARYTiAND -Secomi early main crop. Very
heavy yielder. beautiful color, soliil iierfectly form-W ed fruit. Pkt.. 10c: o/.. -loc

;
V, lb., $1.40; lb.. $5.

r PONDEROSA—Very large; vigorous ami jiroduc-

tive. Pkt., liic; oz.. 50c; Vi lb., $1.25; lb.. $2.7.,.

GOLDEN QUEEN—The best of the yellow va-

rieties; non aeid-

1 ounce will plant 50 hills

I’ki.. .5c: '•/ PK '1 lb.. JOc; 1 lb.. tiOc.

GENERAL PERSHING—I'ulor light pea green,

.sparkling red flesh, sweet as honey, dusease resist-

ant, will not sunburn, large oblong shape. I’kt.. H'e;

oz., L'm'- 'i lb., 45c; 1 lb.. $1-50.
COLE S EARLY- -T'lxtremely early ami good fot

hoim* use. \ cry luscious.

TOM WATSON—Poi>ubir everywhere for all l>ur

Ripens earlv c;iii be grown anywhere.
FLORIDA FAVORITE—Fxcellenl for liouie use

RADISH

SPARKLER WHITE TIP—.Sparkling red turni),

shaped with white tip. very <-risii and solid.

BOLGIANO'S STRAWBERRY—All red, timiip

shaped, splendid for forcing or outdoor culliire.

WHITE ICICLE—Long, puie white, of line llavor.

SHORT WHITE CHINESE WINTER—Best ol

all winter radishes.

LEEK
A specie of 1 hiioii which doe.s not form a hull,,

but i-- used fur its didicious root stem and neck.

AMERICAN FLAG -.Most popular variety, large

stem.', good flavor. Pkt., Klc. o/., 20c: Vi lb., 5(n--

1 11,.. $1.75.

DANVERS HALF LONG He
for general use*; stork ami table
IMPROVED LONG ORANGE
The -siaiidard long variety tor ga
di-n or field c-roiis.

1014
,
-Ptc

;

Oz. will produce about 2500 plants.
Pkt.. lOc; oz.. 20c: '2 lb.. fiOc;

lb.. $2.10, unless otherwise noted.
FRENCH GOLDEN SELF
BLANCHING— ery good, early
.'plf-blanehing

;
vigorous, l•()lll|lacr

grower
; rich goldeu-vellnw stalks.

Pkt
, 10c: oz... :l'c: 11,.. $1.15;

1 11. .«4,<ir»

WHITE PLUME —Good fall and
winter sort, very ],o|)iilar market
variety. As plants mature inner
stalks turn white
WINTER QUEEN—A largo fine
wiitfer varic'ty. Fine flavor.
CELERIAC (Tunii|)- Rooted Cel
eryl^Fntirely di.stinet from regii
lar <-e!ery. The tiiriiip-sluiped hull,
grows above ground. It has a de-
licious celc-i-y llavor.

BOLGIANO’S
NEW EARL"?
SPRING
BEET

JOHN BAER TURHIPS
1 ounce will sow 10 square rods.

Price- Oz life- lb, 20c; 1 lb.. fiOex

RED OR PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE—
Fle.sh pure white. Hue graim’ii and sweet, I’ me.

_

EXTRA EARLY WHITE MILAN—Medium size,

verv earlv Hue uiialitv. Oz... Kic; k, lh.,25e: lb.. 9t)c

YELLO’W ABERDEEN—Good for either table

or feeiliiig purposes. Yellow flesh.

YELLOW GLOBE—Fine for table or stoi.;k.

II to 11 in- loi

grains. Peck. 85

EUREKA -Tlu
for silos. I'eck.

FIELD CORK
BOLGIANO’S PROSPERITY YELLOW DENT
—For more than a score of year.s tliis corn has
lo-c-ii under the mo.st watchful breeding and sele.--

lion ami will produce wonderful yields. I'k
,

$1.'^'*.

bushel. $3.50

REID'S YELLOW DENT -Small ciih, with 18

to 24 row.s of deep narrow kernels. Peck. 85c,

bushel. $’2.7 5

BOONE COUNTY WHITE I'-iirs well tilled out.

r. averaging 211

; bushel. $2.75.

large, leafy son
85e

;
bushel, $2

BEANS — I 'out iimeil
EARLY LEVIATHAN Grei
eluster.s of rich biitterv Lima
lb.. 3uc: 10 lbs.. 25c 11, . ].i(i ]|,i

$20.00.

FIELD BEANS
WHITE NAVY M

Plants are hardy: sides of the main stem are
covered with small cabbage-like heads.

IMPROVED . HALP DWARP—The stnmlanl
variety Pkt., lOc; o/., 2i'c; Vi 11,.. hoc: Ih.. $2. 2.,

The J. Bolgiano Seed Co., Baltimore, MdEstablished

1818
COLE’S
EARLY



SQUASH
1 ounce will plant 30 to 40 hills

Price: Pkt.. .')(; oz.. 10c: ^4 lb.. Jbc: 1 H*..

7.3c, exce]>t where noted

Summer Crookneck—Parly squasli that
is very poimlar.

POTATOES
Jhiine grown seed ready
for immediate shipment.
Prices on application.
Trust Buster Early
Irish Cobhler
Spalding’s No. I Rose
Bolgiano’s Prosperity
Green Mountain
Carmen No. 3
Rural New Yorker

SPINACH
1 oz. will sow 100 feet.

Oz. 10c, 141b. 20c. lb. 40c
Bloomsdale Savoy—Especially for

early spring and autumn use.
Victoria—Thick dark green leaves.

Best long standing spinach.
New Zealand—Low spreading plant : it

makes delicious greens. Pkt.. 10c; oz..

1.3c: 14 11)., 20c; lb.. 60c.

PARSNIP

Boston Marrow—Ricli orange red with
llesli golden.

Warted Hubbard—'I'he great winter squash.
Dark green, tirst class siiipper. Pkt.. 10c;
oz.. 1.3c: U It'-, It^-. $1-00.

Golden Hubbard—JSaine as above, except yel-

low.

1 ounce will sow 100 feet of drill.

Pkt. TOc, oz. 20c, Vi lb. 50c, lb. $1.50.

Hollow Crown—The most popular va-
riety. Long, smooth and very thick at

top. Tender.

ASPARAGUS
Oz., 10c: lb., 25c; 1 lb., 75c.

Conover’s Colossal—The standard va-
riety and very tender.
Columbia Mammoth White—Large,
tliick variety: very white.
Palmetto—A large, early variety.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
Strong, 2-year-old selected roots.

Can be supplied from October 1st to
May. Doz., 45c: 100, $1.75; 1,000, $9.

KALE
1 ounce will sow 150 feet of drill

Pkt., 5c; oz., 10c; ]4, lb., 20c: lb., 50c
Green Curled Scotch—Deeply curled
and crinkled, best for general use.
Dwarf Siberian—Best for fall sowing.

SALSIFY
1 ounce will sow 100 feet of drill

Packet, 10c; oz., 20c: 14 Ik., 50c.
Mammoth Sandwich Island—Large
and superior. Fine flavor.

EGG PLANT
1 ounce will produce 1,000 plants
Pkt., 10c; oz,. 40c; lb., $4.50

Black Beauty—Earlier than others.
New York Improved Purple—One of
the best for market and home.
Florida High Bush—Holds fruit well
off ground, resists drought and wet
weather, fine color and very prolific.

PEPPERS
1 oz. will produce about 1,500 plants

Pkt., 10c; oz., 30c; 14 lb., $1.10
Ruby King—Bright color, thick-meat-
ed and mild flavor.
Sweet Mountain—The largest of all

the thick fleshed peppers.
Chinese Giant—One of the largest of
the mild or sweet peppers.
Neapolitan—The earliest large sweet

;

bears its fruit upright.
Bed Cayenne—Long narrow pointed,
l)roduced in clusters.

PUMPKIN
1 ounce will plant 15 hills

Pkt., 5c; oz., 10c; 1 lb., 60c.
Sugar—Fine grained, small yellow.
Connecticut—Generally grown in corn-
field for stock.
Large Cheese (Kentucky)—Best for
small family use.

PARSLEY
1 ounce will sow 150 feet of drill

Pkt., oc; oz., 10c
: 14- lb-, 20c; Ih., 60c

Champion Moss Curled—The best va-

riety for market and home use.
Plain Leaved—Stronger in flavor than
the curled

:
good for flavoring.

KOHL RABI
1 ounce will sow 150 feet of drill

Price: Packet, 10c; oz., 20c.

FLOWER SEEDS
Prices: Package, 10c each, 3 for 25c, postpaid.

Ageratum—Free flowering, 18 to 24
inches tall, bearing a profusion of

blue or white during the hot, dry sum-
mer montlis.

Antirrhinum — Snapdragons bear
sjiikes of brilliant colored blooms from
early in .Inly \intil frost.
Amaranthils (Tri -Color. Joseph's

Coat)—Brilliant foliage, 3 to 4 ft.

high. For borders or centers of beds.
For sunny locations.
Alyssum (Little Gem) — Little

]>lants of dwarf, comi^act habit. Bloom
continuously. Flowers are i.mre white.

Asters—Probably most popular of
garden annuals. 1 to 3 ft. in height.
Best in rich soil when given plenty
of moisture.

Crego’s Giant Comet, Semple’s
Branching and Queen of the Market
Asters—Following colors: White, light

yellow, rose, light blue, azure blue,
dark violet and all colors mixed.
Balsam or Lady Slipper—Erect stem

and brilliant double flowers clustered
closely about it, gives the appearance
of solid mass of color.

Butterfly Runner— new variety
of Scarlet Runner Beans. Great fa-

vorite as an ornamental climber.
Calendula or Pot Marigold—One of

the most beautiful and popular garden
annuals. Thrives on good soil. Many
shades of yellow and orange.

Calliopsis—Graceful bushes, thriv-
ing best in sunny locations. The flow-
ers are yellow and brown on long,
rigid stems.

Celosia f Cockscomb)—Fine for bor-
der plants: flower heads are bright
crimson.

Canterbury Bells (Campanula ISled-

iuin)—Produce a variety of colors.
The blossoms are bell-shaped on long
stately floAver spikes and very fine
for bouquets.

BOLGIANO’S SPENCER SWEET
PEAS

Large packages 10c each
Any 12 for $1.00

America—Striped brilliant red on
Avhite.

Countess Spencer—Soft rose pink.
Fiery Cross—Scorching fire red or

scarlet.
Florence Nightingale—Pure laven-

der.
Illuminator—Cerise salmon.
King Manuel—(’hocolate maroon.
Margaret Madison-Clear pale blue.
Mrs. Routzahn Spencer—Buff on

apricot.
Primrose Spencer—Primrose yel-

low.
Royal Purple—Beautiful royal

purple.
Senator Spencer—Deep scarlet and

chocolate striped on light helio-
trope.

I

Wedgewood—Deep blue.

I

Bolgiaiio’s Finest Mixed Spencers

Candytuft — One of the earliest
blooming jRants in spring. The flowers
are produced in clusters in a variety
of colors.
Cosmos—Pure white, crimson, pink

or mixed. Flowers are borne in i)ro-

fusion on graceful stems.
Daisy (Beilis Perennes)—A slow

growing spring flowering plant, a com-
panion to the pansy and forget-me-not.
Loves a shady place.

Dianthus or Pinks—A very popular
flower producing brilliant colored floAV*

ers. They groAv about a foot tall : can
be used in beds or borders.
Eschscholtzia (California Poppy)—

Brilliant floAvers in the shades of pink,
crimson and orange scarlet.

Gaillardia (Blanket FloAver)—Pro-
duce a continuous profusion of bril-
liantly colored floAvers. red and yelloAv
predominating. Soav Avhere they are to
remain.

Gypsophila (Gypsophila Alba ‘‘Baby
Breath’’)—An annual of easy groAvth
producing pure white floAvers.

Helianthus (SiinfloAver)—A dAvarf
sunflower groAving about 3 feet tall.

Helichrysum (St ra av F 1 oAver )—F i n e
large floAvers of Avhite, pink or scarlet.

Kocliia—Annual. Used extensively
for hedges. Foliage bright green, turn-
ing to a bright red.

Lupine—Easy groAving annuals, tAvo
feet tall; Avith pea shaped floAvers.
Marigold ( African IMixed )—Large,

compact floAvors in shades of yelloAv
and gold.

Marvel of Peru or Four O’clock—

A

very lirilliant shoAvy annual, for bor-
ders or beds.

Mignonette—A very popular floAA'^er
for cutting. SA\'eet scented.
Morning Glory—All colors from the

lightest to the darkest shades of pink,
red and blue and some pure Avhite.

Nasturtium (Tall or DAvarf)—Pop-
ular annual, easy to groAv

; affords a
continuous mass of glorious colored
blossoms from a feAv Aveeks after plant-
ing until frost.

Nicotiana—SAveet scented floAv-

ers, continuous, bloomer.

Petunia—A hardy bedding plant •

producing floAvers of brilliant col-

ors. Blooms until frost.

Bolgiano’s Finest Mixed Giant
,

Pansies—This mixture is full of

startling beauties. It contains the
largest and most beautiful of all

blotched pansies. Bloom profusely.

Phlox Drummondi—Best annual
variety of phlox family.

Poppy—These xflants shoAv a

multitude of colors.

Salvia (Scarlet Sage)—Largest
rtoAvering variety of Scarlet Sage.

Schizanthus—Beautiful colored
llo\\''ers in many shades.

'V'erbena— .A variety of big floAv-

ers ill many shades, stripes.

SPRAY MATERIALS
Prices on application.

Anticide
Arsenate of Lead
Bordeaux Lead Powder
Bordeaux Mixture Powder
B. T. S. Dry Lime and Sulphur
Pyrox
Whale Oil Soap
Paris Green
Lemon Oil
Powdered Tobacco
Nicotine Solution, “B. L. 40”

BOLGIANO’S ‘‘VITAL HATCH” BABY CHICKS
Produced from thoroughbred flocks kept on unrestricted farm
range, bred for constitutional vigor and heavy egg production.

Single Comb White and Brown Leghorns; Single Comb Anconas;
Rhode Island Reds; White Wyandottes; Barred Plymouth
Rocks; Single Comb Black Minorcas and White Orpingtons.

We are now booking orders against our April and May hatehe.s.

Write for prices.

DRUID HILL PARK VELVET GREEN
LAWN GRASS SEED

Absolutely the best Lawn Seed experience

can suggest or money buy. Only the very best

grasses are used and lilended to give the_ best

results. Used in the public parks of Baltimore
where there are no ‘‘Keep Off the Grass’’ signs,

lb., 45c: 5 lbs., 40c lb.; bu. of 30 lbs., $11,00.

SHADY NOOK GRASS
For shady places under trees, l)lends nicely

with Druid Hill Park. Pound, 45c; 5 lbs., at

40c per Ih. ; bushel of 30 lt)S, $11.00.

THE BENTON REVIEW SHOP. FOWLER. IND.


